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Abst ract
In this s tudy we s oug ht to unde rs tand how the firs t colle g e ye ar impacte d s tude nts s piritually and
re lig ious ly. The s ample was compris e d of 3,6 80 firs t-ye ar s tude nts from 50 colle g e s and unive rs itie s acros s
the country and include d individuals re pre s e nting a varie ty of racial/e thnic and re lig ious backg rounds .
Ove rall, s tude nts be came le s s re lig ious ly active , but we re more committe d to inte g rating s pirituality into
the ir live s a e r one ye ar. Furthe r, re lig ious ne s s and s pirituality we re hig hly corre late d, althoug h pe rs onal
characte ris tics , ins titutional variable s , and colle g e e xpe rie nce s we re als o as s ociate d with the s e
cons tructs .
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